STRETCH KIT SIZE 700

The kit allows the use of 690mm-710mm blades. Replacing the boom, the tail belt, the carbon rod, is increased by 67.5mm distance of the tail rotor group.

Additionally required:
Main Blades & Tail Blades 115mm.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
When using bigger main blades, you need to optimize the gear ratio.

NITRO:
You need to change the ratio from 7.64 to 8.23.
For this need to replace the engine pulley from 28T to 26T.
The black clutch bell [H0674BL-S] can support the new ratio [H0675BL-26-S].

THUNDER:
You need to reduce 1 or 2 teeth compare to the pulley that you are using for 650 size H0175-xx-S.

SPIARE PARTS

Yellow/Carbon Tail Boom 700 [H0703-S]
Tail Push Rod G700 [HC239-S]
Tail Belt G700 [HC304-S]

Main Blades 690mm [690TB]
Main Blades 710mm [710TB]
Tail Blades 115mm [115TB]